Purpose of this Listserv Message
This message is a reminder for an upcoming session as part of the Ohio McKinney-Vento Community of Practice, and also announces our guest speakers Jillian Sitjar joining us from SchoolHouse Connection and Carlos Bing from the Ohio Department of Higher Education.

Target Audience
Ohio school districts and ESCs staff striving to increase knowledge and response for vulnerable students.

Session Details
Date: 8/9/2023
Time: 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm EST
Register Here: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrde2qqTIrHdFxfhGfTd7yOtfuTw6qJgxIX

Description: (Session 7) - Supporting Transitions to Adulthood Students Experiencing Homelessness. For many students experiencing homelessness, school is a place of stability. Graduation for these students can be both exciting and marked by the uncertainty of what’s next. This session outlines strategies and best practices that liaisons and other school personnel can utilize in supporting successful transitions to adulthood for students experiencing homelessness, including information on federal aid and career readiness.
Questions
Questions regarding this session can be directed to COHHIO at homelesseducation@cohhio.org.

Request Technical Assistance
District liaisons with technical assistance (TA) needs related to student homelessness can email homelesseducation@cohhio.org requesting TA.

Thanks!
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